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VEGAN HONEY MUSTARD DIP
INGREDIENTS

1/4 cup vegan mayonnaise  
1/2 tbsp prepared mustard 
1 tsp dijon mustard  
1 tbsp maple syrup or other liquid  
sweetener

 

DIRECTIONS

Whisk together all ingredients in a dish until 
smooth. This can be used as a dip for vege-
tables, potato wedges, cauliflower wings, or 
as a salad dressing. It also tastes great on 
burgers and sandwiches. Store covered in 
the fridge for up to 5 days.
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SWEET & TANGY SUNFLOWER SAUCE

INGREDIENTS

1/4 cup sunflower seed butter (or other 
nut/seed butter)  
2 tbsp soy sauce  
2 tbsp maple syrup liquid sweetener like 
brown rice syrup/ agave  
1 tsp minced garlic  
1 tbsp lime juice  
1 tsp Sriracha or 1/2 tsp chili flakes  
1-2 tbsp water to thin it out  

DIRECTIONS

Whisk together all ingredients in a dish until 
smooth. Add a few more tbsp of water if you 
want it more runny. This can be drizzled 
over rice or noodles, used as a dip for 
spring rolls and vegetables or even as a 
sweet & tangy salad dressing. Substitute 
your favourite nut butter such as peanut or 
almond as needed. Store covered in the 
fridge and use within 3 days for best flavour.
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COCONUT BASIL CURRY SAUCE

INGREDIENTS

1 cup coconut cream or coconut milk  
1 tbsp chopped fresh basil  
2 tsp curry powder 
1/8 tsp ground ginger 
1 tbsp soy sauce 
1 tbsp sweetener such as sugar, maple 
syrup, brown rice syrup etc. 
a few leaves of spinach (optional, for 
greener colour) 

DIRECTIONS

In a blender, blend all ingredients until 
smooth. Heat in a small pot on medium heat 
until the sauce thickens a bit and flavours 
combine. This sauce is best served warm 
over noodles or rice, with chunky vegeta-
bles. As the basil will oxidize and change 
colour quickly, this sauce is best if used 
within 1-2 days.
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BBQ TAHINI SAUCE
INGREDIENTS

1/4 cup tahini (sesame seed paste)  
1/4 cup vegan BBQ sauce  
1-2 tbsp maple syrup 
1/8 tsp smoked paprika  
2 tbsp water to thin out  

DIRECTIONS

Whisk together all ingredients until smooth. 
This is great as a dip for potato wedges, 
vegetables, pita, or to spread on burgers 
and sandwiches. Thin it out with more water 
to make it more of a sauce, or omit the water 
for a thicker dip consistency. Store in the 
fridge covered for up to 5 days. 

 


